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CONSOLIDATED STUDENTS 
UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS 
MINUTES OF SENATE MEETING #12 
SEPTEMBER 20, 1973 
There was open discussion until quorum was established. 
I. The meeting was called to order by John Moylan at 7:55 pm. 
II. Roll was taken. 
III. !vlinutes 
Motion by Hank Eilers 
Seconded by Marc Hechter 
Motion passed unanimously 
IV. New Business 
Motion by Marc Hechter 
Seconded by Val Buhecker 
Motion passed unanimously 
Motion by Gerry Beggs 
Seconded by Hank Eilers 
Motion passed unanimously 
I move that we dispense with 
the reading of the minutes 
I move that we bring new 
business up on the agenda 
I move that we bring activities 
contracts up on the agenda 
Richard Torres submitted the following contracts for Senate 
approval: 
Walter Heller $1500 
Angela Davis $2000 
Swank Motion Pictures 
"Where Does It Hurt"$ 150 
Van Nickerson of BSU spoke a few words on bringing Angela 
Davis to UNLV. 
Quorum was broken at 8:10 pm by Val Buhecker. 
